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In this year ofmajor earthquakes in Iran, Romania On 16 September we received several casualties at Hammersmith-the usual lacerations, bums, fractures, and shell shock-and also two patients with no apparent external injury.' They had been buried in the debris of their houses for a number of hours, and when dug out seemed to the front line casualty doctors to be unscathed and have a normal blood pressure. In the melee they received little attention for an hour or so, when they suddenly collapsed without sign ofeither external or internal bleeding but with gross limb swelling and skin wheals. Haemoconcentration was present, as was low blood pressure; this was restored to normal by serum Back in 1941, when we had only the benzidine test and the spectroscope, we were able to clinch the Baker-Dodds haemoglobin hypothesis for myoglobin by producing muscle ischaemia in rabbits with a pressure bandage applied under anaesthesia.9 These leg muscles contained no myoglobin, and we reproduced the "shock" phenomenon but not the renal consequences. The renal consequences were finally produced in rabbits by injecting human myoglobin solution-but only in acidotic animals, not in controls, whether compressed or normal. "°T hus the sequence of events began to be clarified. Air raid victims not dying from direct trauma, suffocation, blood loss, burns, or fat embolism, rescued from burial and compressed for more than two and a half hours (fig 2) suffered irreversible ischaemic muscle necrosis dependent to some extent on circumambient temperature as cooled tissue has a longer ischaemic survival time. When the victim was dug out, the returning circulation brought blood to the necrotic muscle. This absorbed sodium chloride, became swollen, and released myoglobin, lactic acid, creatine, creatine kinase, phosphate, and potassium into the circulation. Potassium disrupted cardiac rhythm, and calcium was later absorbed, leading to hypocalcaemia and sometimes local calcification. The released myoglobin filtered at the glomerulus into an acid and concentrated urine, precipitated in the distal convoluted tubules of the kidney, reduced reabsorption, and led to greatly increased intrarenal pressure (and of course many other mechanisms have been invoked). The kidneys that we examined were almost always overweight and oedematous (fig 3) , immediately bulging out when the capsule was incised, except in patients who died early. The distal tubules ruptured into the interstitial tissue and into the renal venules.' These tubulovenous aneurysms are similar to the changes in acute hydronephrosis" and those in sulphapyridine and sometimes uric acid crystal blockage.
By July 1941 the temporary cessation of raids on London allowed us to look back at the records of the first world war. None of six British war surgery books published in 1918-9 nor any up to 1941 mention this syndrome, nor did the American medical history of the first world war. ' after long and arduous hours of duty. This was not a successful operation. Altogether, however, during the war we recorded a total of 95 recoveries and 98 fatal cases of crush syndrome, largely due to the efforts and cooperation of physicians and surgeons of the emergency medical service. Few were published; there were undoubtedly very many more than we were able to ascertain. A tragic variant of crush injury happened on the evening of 3 March 1943 when, in an air raid, over 200 people became jammed together for over two hours on the stairs of an underground bombshelter.'4 Many died, and of the 60 who survived and were quickly removed to local hospitals, we recorded 12. One died within 45 minutes of admission from pulmonary and cerebral haemorrhage due to suffocation with widespread ischaemic muscle necrosis but without histological renal change; one showed a blood urea of 380 mg/100 ml (63-46 mmol/l) on day 14 when we saw her but recovered with considerable muscle loss; another of these patients had 1I3 kg of damaged muscle (calculated from her myoglobin output); and others showed lesser degrees of damage and little residual disability.
Other types of anuria associated with myoglobin nephropathy came under renewed scrutiny during this early period of crush consciousness. One woman had femoral artery thrombosis related to cancer and leg muscle necrosis,' and there was a young man with "acute post-streptococcal nephritis" in whom autopsy revealed unsuspected muscle necrosis and "crush kidney"; a later elucidated history was compatible with acute and recurrent spontaneous myoglobinuria. '6 As the result of this work on crush syndrome, and with the temporary cessation ofattacks on London, the opportunity arose in 1944 to investigate the extent to which such mechanisms operated in civilian industrial and accidental trauma. The MRC had sent the late Ronald Grant and his "shock research" team from Guy's to Newcastle on Tyne in 1941 to study shock in miners, dockers, and other industrial workers. His team included Basil Reeve, Erasmus Barlow from University College Hospital, and Ludwig Wittgenstein who, resigning his chair of philosophy at Cambridge, had opted for a job as mortuary porter at Guy's. They were concerned with blood loss measurements and replacement, blood pressure, and fat embolism-and Wittgenstein cut beautiful frozen sections of lung. After two or three years they then elected to go abroad to the actual battle scene, at that time Italy; the results of their studies, published later by the MRC,'7 emphasised blood and fluid replacement.
We replaced this team in Newcastle in January 1944. Local good will was already established. In our team were physicians F J Nattrass, C N Armstrong, and F J Ogilvie, surgeons and pathologists, of whom the late Professor Bernard Shaw was the most cooperative and endearing and in whose department our team worked. Perhaps I should particularly mention Miss J K Stead, a hardworking and conscientious chemist whose analyses not only of blood and urine but of dissected individual muscles were essential to our programme.
In that brief year by intensive study of 55 cases we established that muscle necrosis played a big part in the shock syndrome that characterised severe industrial accidents. Replacing essential blood does not obviate additional measures to maintain an alkaline urinary flow and to prevent the deposition of acid haematin in the kidney, as is well attested by more recent studies. '8 One case (notable because it was well followed clinically and biochemically and not hidden under a stultifying diagnosis of"shock" or "traumatic anuria"), was a cholecystectomy patient; both she and the surgeon were considerably obese. The house surgeons, pulling on the retractors for over two hours, produced BMJ VOLUME 301 necrosis of one rectus abdominis, a comparatively small weight of muscle, and from this the patient died of uraemia a few days later. Compartmental muscle necrosis may have a similar outcome."9
The most important finding of this work in Newcastle, however, was the very high incidence of death and of uraemia after resuscitation in patients with fractures of the pelvis. Many muscle fibres ( 
